<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of the training programme</th>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Date &amp; Duration</th>
<th>Fees (Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.   | Value added products from jack fruit and mango | Mango - fruit jam, squash, RTS, fruit bar and dehydrated slices  
Jack fruit - jam, squash, RTS, fruit bar and dehydrated slices | 25.06.2019 to 26.06.2019  
(Two days) | 800       |
| 2.   | Preparation of pickles | Cucumber pickle, banana flower pickle, bitter gourd pickle, mango pickle, garlic pickle, amla pickle, tomato pickle, moringa pickle, onion pickle and mixed vegetables pickle | 09.07.2019 to 10.07.2019  
(Two days) | 800       |
| 3.   | Value addition of amla | Amla juice, squash, candy, dehydrated shreds, amla supari | 05.08.2019  
(One day) | 400       |
| 4.   | Fruit beverages | Juice, RTS, cordial, squash, sherbet | 06.08.2019  
(One day) | 400       |
| 5.   | Value added products from Tomato and moringa | Tomato sauce, tomato pickle, tomato ready to serve beverage, tomato powder, concentrated pulp, moringa leaf powder, moringa dehydrated pod, moringa pickle, moringa leaf powder incorporated adai mix, moringa paruppu podi | 26.09.2019 to 27.09.2019  
(Two days) | 800       |
| 6.   | Value addition of papaya and pine apple | Papaya - jam, tutti fruity, pickle, sauce, ready to serve beverage, pine apple - jam, squash, RTS, dehydrated slices, candy | 30.10.2019 to 31.10.2019  
(Two days) | 800       |
| 7.   | Value addition of guava | Guava jam, guava jelly, ready to serve beverage, guava toffee, guava candy | 07.11.2019  
(One day) | 400       |
| 8.   | Value addition of banana | Banana - flour, health mix, banana fig, banana fruit sauce, banana stem pickle | 08.11.2019  
(One day) | 400       |
(One day) | 400       |
| 10.  | Fruit beverages | Fruit juice, ready to serve beverage (RTS), squash, cordial, sherbet | 20.12.2019  
(One day) | 400       |

For confirmation please contact:
Professor and Head  
Dept. of Human Development and Family Studies  
Community Science College & Res. Inst., Madurai- 625 104  
Phone: 0452 2424681, Email: hdthscmdu@tnau.ac.in